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AIDS Is Not Over

Editor: Douglas B. Smith,
UMGAF

Welcome to the first edition of the UMGAF newsletter for
2017. We hope all of you are ready to go in this new year as
AIDS Ambassadors! We are counting on you!

CONCERNS RAISED ABOUT
GLOBAL AIDS FUNDING
Global Gag Rule
President Donald Trump recently
signed an executive order which reinstates the Mexico City Policy also
known as the "Global Gag
Rule" (GGR) which states that no
organization/entity can receive US
President Trump signs
funding if they provide abortion,
GGR
counsel women about abortion, refer
women for abortions or lobby to liberalize the laws in the
country about abortion. In the past, the GGR usually
applied to those organizations basically receiving family
planning funding from the United States, but now it will
be applied across the board to ANY organization
receiving US funds.
If an organization refuses to comply, they will lose US
funding which, in some cases, will damage their ability to

What can we do? Write your legislators to ask them to
support the Global Health, Empowerment, and Rights
(HER) Act introduced by Senator Jeanne Shaheen (D-NH)
and Senator Susan Collins (R-ME) which repeals the
GGR. In addition, we need to express concern about the
impact of this executive order and its impact on AIDS
programs around the globe.
For more information, check out a recent article in SELF
magazine.
Our voices are important and
needed. Thank you.

A SISTER AND FRIEND IN
COTE D’IVOIRE
A REPORT FROM AN UMGAF
FUNDED PROGRAM IN WEST
AFRICA

Program Leaders with pregnant
mothers who are receiving services
from the UMGAF funded program in
Cote D’Ivoire.

After our public community
awareness session on PMTCT at
a village near Dabou, a young man came forward saying
that he had a very sick pregnant sister, Ama, at home
but didn’t know if she was HIV positive. He went home,
explained what he’d heard about prenatal consultation
and encouraged her to go to the clinic. Of course, she
did and, as part of the service, voluntarily received a
test for HIV. She was declared HIV positive and was
immediately registered for treatment and follow up. She
is receiving ARVs and has regular prenatal
consultations.
Read more

NEWS

Tuberculosis treatment for
people living with HIV
HIV-positive TB cases

1.2 million people living with
HIV estimated to have fallen ill
with TB in 2015.
400,0000 people living with
HIV estimated to have died from
TB, a preventable and curable
disease.
“The World Council of
Churches - Ecumenical
Advocacy Alliance (WCC-EAA)
applauds the first licensing
agreement related to
tuberculosis, announced on 25 January by the
Medicines Patent Pool (MPP) and Johns Hopkins
University. The agreement will facilitate the clinical
development of sutezolid, a tuberculosis (TB) drug
candidate. The antibiotic sutezolid, in combination with
other drugs, could be used to more effectively treat drug
-sensitive and drug-resistant tuberculosis.”
Read more
Medicines get sorted before administration to patients in Port au
Prince, Haiti. © Paul Jeffrey/WCC

GIVING TUESDAY UPDATE

November 29, 2016 was Giving Tuesday, an occasion for people to contribute to their favorite charities in the United States and around the globe.
We are happy to report that UMGAF received
$3,020. These funds will support valuable programs addressing the prevention of mother to
child transmission of HIV and also for HIV counseling and testing for at risk teenagers.
Funds are administrated by Global Ministries
through its Global Health unit.
Thank You,
The UMGAF COMMITTEE

DID YOU KNOW ….
February 7th was National Black HIV &
AIDS Awareness and Information Day in
the United States?
African Americans are the racial/ethnic
group most affected by HIV in the United
States?
Gay and bisexual men account for more
than half of estimated new HIV diagnoses
among African Americans?
The number of HIV diagnoses among African American women has declined,
though it is still high compared to women
of other races/ethnicities?
Source: Centers for Disease Control, 2016

UPCOMING EVENTS

NATIONAL WEEK
OF PRAYER FOR
THE HEALING OF
AIDS
March 5-11, 2017
The Balm In Gilead is
an internationally
known organization
based in Midlothian, VA sponsoring a week of prayer
with a focus on young people. We encourage you to
discover ways you and your congregation can be
involved. The mission of The Balm In Gilead is to
prevent diseases and to improve the health status of
people of the African Diaspora by providing support to
faith institutions in areas of program design,
implementation and evaluation which strengthens their
capacity to deliver programs and services that
contribute to the elimination of health disparities.
Read more

AIDS Conference – Philippines - June 26-28,
2017
The United Methodist Global AIDS Fund is partnering
with United Methodists in the Philippines to sponsor an
event to promote HIV and AIDS education, prevention,
care and treatment in the Philippines. Special attention
will be given to addressing young people, women, and
key affected populations identified by UNAIDS.
The Philippines is one of the few countries in the world
where HIV and AIDS are increasing.
In recent years, the church in the Philippines has taken
a pro-active stance in promoting anti-stigma education,
prevention and care. Several smaller HIV and AIDS
conferences have been held, and the three United
Methodist bishops have taken leadership roles in
encouraging church involvement. This denominational
conference will enhance the church’s efforts in the
Philippines and underscore the importance of
addressing HIV and AIDS in considering global health
in this quadrennium.
Stay tuned for more information!

RESOURCES
You, Too, Can Be an HIV
Advocate
UMGAF references POZ
magazine frequently on
UMGAF’s Facebook page
because it’s chock full of information. Its focus is
primarily on the AIDS epidemic in the United States, but
not exclusively. Here is one of their best – filled with
great ideas on how to be an advocate on HIV & AIDS.
Read more

THE EFFECTS OF HIV ON THE BODY
Check out this interesting interactive chart on how HIV
impacts the body and its immune system. A wonderful
teaching tool.
Read more
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